Emmanuel College, Cambridge

Your full name and address

Email address

Development Fund
For the Emmanuel College Boat Club Association

Part 1: I would like to make a regular donation (This Banker’s Order is for UK bank account holders only)
I would like to give £

per

/

starting on

write month/quarter/year

/

for

write date as DD/MM/YYYY

years/indefinitely
indicate no. of years or indefinitely

To (Name and address of your bank)
Account name

Account number

Bank sort code

_

_

Please pay to Barclays Bank plc, 15 Bene’t Street, Cambridge CB2 3PZ (sort code 20‐17‐19) to credit the Emmanuel College
Development Fund (account number 00347159) the sums shown above.

Signature _______________________________________________________ Date ____________________________

or alternatively
Part 2: I would like to make a single gift now
Here is my donation of £/$

by cheque/CAF voucher/VISA/Mastercard/Switch/Maestro (delete as appropriate)

(UK/Canada: make cheques to Emmanuel College Development Fund. USA: make cheques to The American Fund for Emmanuel)

Card number
Start date
Security code

/

Expiry date

/

Signature

/

Issue no. (Switch/Maestro only)
Date

/

/

Cardholder’s name and address (if different from above)
I

I wish to repeat this donation for

years/indefinitely and please remind me at the appropriate time

To add 28% to your donation at no cost, through Gift Aid, please turn
over
Please return the form in the freepost envelope provided or to:
The Development Office, Emmanuel College, Cambridge CB2 3AP, UK. Do not send it directly to your bank.
Telephone 01223‐330476
email development‐office@emma.cam.ac.uk
CAF Ref: 7404‐04

To add 28% to your gift at no extra cost
Using Gift Aid means that for every pound you give, we get an extra 28 pence from the UK Inland Revenue, helping your donation
go further. This means that £100 can be turned into £128, just so long as donations are made through Gift Aid, and it does not
cost you anything. To qualify, you simply need to have paid income tax or capital gains tax in the UK at least equal to the sum we
are reclaiming in the appropriate tax year. If you pay tax at the higher rate, then you can claim further tax relief on your self‐
assessment tax return. All you need do is tick below.



I wish Emmanuel College to treat this donation, any donation I have made in the previous six years, and all donations I
make in the future until I notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid donations.

Note: You can cancel this declaration at any time, by contacting Emmanuel College. If you are a higher rate tax payer, you can reclaim the difference between the
standard rate and higher rate tax that you pay on your donations on your self assessment tax return form.

Tax efficient giving in the USA and Canada
The College is supported by The American Fund for Emmanuel, a US tax‐exempt non‐profit organisation qualified under Section
501(c)(3) of the US Internal Revenue Code. Donations to The American Fund for Emmanuel are tax‐deductible to the extent
allowed by the law. This has implications for donors:
i.
this is the fastest way for the College to receive your donation and put it to use;
ii.
the College will be able to use the full value of your gift and this is the most cost‐effective way of donating to us;
iii.
a receipt for tax purposes will be sent to you promptly by The American Fund for Emmanuel.
Revenue Canada has confirmed that donations made to the University of Cambridge entitle Canadian donors to claim deductions
in computing their taxable income subject to the provisions of sub‐paragraph 110(1)(a)(vi) of the Canadian Income Tax Act.
Donations made to Emmanuel College will automatically qualify. Revenue Canada will accept a receipt issued by the University
Treasurer, direct to you, as evidence of payment entitling you to claim deductions in your taxable income.

Helping in other ways
 Please send me information about how I can make a bequest to the College/The American Fund for Emmanuel in my will
 Please send me information about how I can donate shares to the College/The American Fund for Emmanuel (Tax relief is
available to donors)

 I enclose a matching gift form from my company
 I wish to make a gift to the University; please pass my name on to the Cambridge University Development Office/Cambridge
in America

Anonymous giving
Sometimes we publish lists of those who have donated, as a way of thanking donors, and as an inspiration to others. However,
some people prefer their name not to be mentioned, and we respect that preference. If you would prefer to remain anonymous,
just tick below.
 I wish my donation to remain anonymous

Please return the form in the freepost envelope provided or to:
The Development Office, Emmanuel College, Cambridge CB2 3AP, UK. Do not send it directly to your bank.
Telephone 01223‐330476
email development‐office@emma.cam.ac.uk
CAF Ref: 7404‐04

